D2L Brightspace Version 10 - Start-Up Steps for Students

📍 Web Browser Required:

A variety of web browsers will work for accessing your courses in D2L Brightspace. Windows users the newest version of Mozilla Firefox, Microsoft Edge, or Chrome. Mac OS X users the newest version of Safari, Chrome, or Mozilla Firefox.

📍 Check your browser:

Go to https://southcentral.ims.mnscu.edu/ and click the “Please click here to do a system check before you login” link to complete the System Check. The System Check is designed to ensure your computer system is properly configured for web access to courses in D2L Brightspace.

📍 StarID:

Your Minnesota State StarID and password are your D2L Brightspace login credentials. If you have not already activated your StarID, visit https://starid.minnstate.edu/

📍 Login to D2L Brightspace: (course(s) will not be available until the first day of the semester)

Browse to https://southcentral.ims.mnscu.edu/

📍 D2L Brightspace Login Assistance email Helpdesk@southcentral.edu

📍 Additional D2L Brightspace support is available from Minnesota State D2L Brightspace Helpdesk (https://servicedesk.mnscu.edu/CherwellPortal/MNSO)

Reminder! - Your SCC course(s) will not be available until the first day of the semester.